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are several styles such as Colonial,
Tudor, and ArIs & Craffs.

Oncof thcmostpopultu Bun-

n-tu v c\Y PrrPr F the lerm bungaloq \implyme. r\
I  . tnysmi| l lhouse.inpadicularan) onc-sroD house.

I But the u ord 3clrr l l ly describcq an cnlirc lrmily
ofhouse design - in factancntirc culture (hrlbegan in
Americr in the early years of the 20th ccntury, pcakccl
in the Teen$ and Twenties. and laslcd into tlle late
Thirties, These we call "Bungalows" with r capital
"B lo dcnorc lhcm aq ! (rylc oltrchi leclure.

In tcrms of modcstBungalows our resettrch hrrs
discovered six distinctive typcs. Among those lypes
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like materials. All these reflect the influencc of thc
Ans& Cralls spokesmen such {sGustavSticklcyand
lhe Greene brothers who helped popularize the larger,
more ornate versions ofthe style, Butthemorcmod-
esl homes were designed tb the "first time" buyer
tDdweremassproducedby rcady-cut companieslike
Aladdin and Sears or by developer$ who purchascd
stock plans fiom Keith's orCarlinghousc.

Bungalows became popular becausc thcy wcrc
rn('rc c l l- i( ienl anJ less.(\{t ly lhan the ornarc. inc6u-

larly-shaped Queen Anne and
Colonial Revival houscs of thc
1890s. They were small(some-
timesonly2bedrooms andanun-
tlnished sccond sfory) with less
woodworkeddetail, bu1 still con-
taineda larye numberof windows
and a big front porch likc fheir
Queen Annc brelhren.

Whilethoughtof as a"west
Coast" style, Bungalows arc found
in almost every city and town in
iheU.S. and Canada. They were
builton narow cily lots close to
street car lines and in suburban
developments;theyevenreplaced
some oldcr falm houses in the
counryside.

galows is fhe Arts & Craffs Shed-
rooftype. k is characlerized by a
side-gable plan wilh a slopiDg front
rooi Abovc thc porch is always a
frcnt roofdormcr. somctimes it is
small as on fie Aladdin "CarltoD,"
bul i1 can be large as on the
"Marsden"plan.

This Shed-roof Bungalow
has rlr stic detailingl shingle, stucco
or clapboard sid ing, cobblestone ol
brick ctlimney and porch piers. The
roofhas a wide overhang showing
exposed nfler-ends; many times
therearealsobracketsof simpleslick
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